Bundoora
Park
Farm

Bundoora Park Farm Holiday Program is an interactive and fun filled day on the
farm open to primary school children from grades prep to six. It is a drop off, pick up program
that runs from 10am to 3pm and is fully supervised by our experienced program leaders.
Children will need to bring a morning snack and lunch (or place an order with the café)
Cost: $61 per child
Book online: www.darebin.vic.gov.au/bundooraparkfarm
TUESDAY 29 JUNE: BUCKETS,
BARROWS & TRACTORS
Be a farmer for the day! Help prepare the food for the
animals and deliver it by wheelbarrow and tractor.
Help to groom our goats in the afternoon!

MONDAY 5 JULY: WINTER GLOW
Today we celebrate our recent Winter Solstice and
make some gorgeous paper lanterns from recycled
materials. There will be time with the animals too!

WEDNESDAY 30 JUNE: CORNY
CREATIONS

TUESDAY 6 JULY: BISCUIT BAKING
BONANZA

Use your imagination today as we get crafty with corn
and create some colorful mosaics! Then we’ll spend
time with the animals.

We’ll be getting busy in the kitchen making our own
farm inspired biscuits! There’ll be plenty of time for
the animals too!

THURSDAY 1 JULY: WHIRLY WINTER
WARMERS

WEDNESDAY 7 JULY: BUCKETS,
BARROWS & TRACTORS

Warm up today by baking some delicious, hot
cinnamon scrolls! We’ll visit the animals while they
bake then enjoy them for afternoon tea!

Be a farmer for the day! Help prepare the food for
the animals and deliver it by wheelbarrow and
tractor. Help to groom our goats in the afternoon!

FRIDAY 2 JULY: ANIMAL ADVENTURES

THURSDAY 8 JULY: HERITAGE
HULLABALU

Pat, feed and hold all the animals on the farm. This
includes a visit to the bees, the kangaroos and emus
and the guinea pigs! There will be some games in the
afternoon!
BUNDOORA
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Today we explore the past at the Heritage Village,
with some old fashioned games and a visit to the old
school! We’ll spend the afternoon with the animals.

